
The Inviting Chalmers "Thirty-Six1
Inviting because it simply appears ^><><l

and right. Some houses are that way.the ones you know are light, without
knowing tust why.
The wide dooi un ites you to step in.

the tleep cushions to sit down, the bigsteering wheel to drive.
|ust keep your seat.

don't get out in the street
again. The control pi this
iai is i entered on the cowled
dash.

Push a button and the
Chalmers cranks itself.
Chalmers a i r p i «. s s u i e

starter does il.best startet
made because simplest, most
economical, quickest acting,
most reliable undei all con¬
ditions,

Chalmers was the first car
tohavc a dependable starter.
Chalmers "Thirty-Six" gave a trade name
to the ye,n IQI2. That year goes down in
automobile history as Sell-Starter ycai*.Chalmers cars set fashions.

|ust move a levei and tin- carburetor
is adjusted.

Turn a switch and the electric lightsari: on.
The levers and pedals and wheel are

jusl where you want them. In fact, all
tin controls" of the Chalmers are right
to your hand.most of them artisticallygrouped on the stylishlycowled dash.

And. by the way, that's
another big automobile im
provemcnt the Chalmers
had first.the cowled dash.
Compare this one feature
with the same on other cars
.see if the Chalmers isn't
better done.

Kims are demountable.
Tires may be inflated from
ihr compressed air tank-
no pumping. Others ask
you to pay extra for this
feature.

In view <>( all these good points, a
Chahhi " rhirty-Six" is particularly in¬
viting because ol its price.only S1950(f. 11. b. Detroit) lor a fully equipped tip-
to tlu minute motor car of A-i goodness.Always on view at our showrooms.

.r.A

E. J. PRESCOTT. Big Stone Gap, Va.

Anccstrial Achievements the
Basis of Posterities Glory.

i outlimod fpun pay.*' 1.
crbdi aa a ehureli Thebci|uets of our
father*, greatm they were, nor the pro-
dticti of our teal man)'and beautiful na

they are, will longer aultloo to conserve
and inaiitatit Ina onda and needs nf ihr
hour, or reihst Hie faith and devotion of
Uli» agi' The little lot rha|M'l and school
house aerred iholr day and gercrallon ui
ptcssed Hi,' imI and loyally id the eliuri h
to her high commission of unlveraal
evaugelliatiuit, represented bei lespottcc
to the « rylun deed of a widely scattered
adhonnU and erobodted her faith in thu
ubiquity of u,id ami the immanence
of her Ijohl hut utterly Inoom-
psteut to convey the Ulvtne Majes¬
ty or retteöl the devotion of saints Com-
lueree and Industry are helng objectified
In niainmoth structures and colloaaal out¬
lays that will adequately e.mserve their
.lay and transmit to the future genera¬
tions the roiiuuerel.il slid industrial gle.it
ut-Ks .¦. thUoui great America
The church that U to nwjel the needs

of the hour must have more spacious and

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
tn Second-Hand and

Slightly used

Upright

Taken In exchange (oi the Sweet
Tonoii STIEFF. All In i-
feel eonilltioi: suit fully guaranteed.
Priced fn>m »hv\ up.

Also a spleinllil bargain In
?lightly used Stleft. Write lor
prleos and terms

Chas. M. Stieff,
t'sctory Itraneh Wareroonia

711 Mahi St.. I.jnchburg, Va
Q, \V. WiilTMonx, Manager.

eommaudlng quartern Uulcha " u r
churches keep pace «Uli oiir modern
home* »int public magnlricttme uf arebi-
loetutal beauty an,I utility her useful-
ni»i will tu- circumscribed ami will in
vltc the c&lämny and coolemp »f her
enemies and aillcna. Wliat i- tm« of the
temple «.!' worahlp Ii equally true uf thosu
institution that arc for ihc equipment <>f|
her tlllllUtry ami education uf hör laycty| The church haa an luhcrant 'ight In the
field of education, anil an obligation that
she dare not surrender to any ooijiorato
body on earth The elmreh arhnol I» the
foater mother of hlghiiioral standards ami
llMlptant faith of tin- sacramental host
pf Qotl and the recruiting |>osi of i-lti-
olonl leadership tor every depart ineiit of
I» r operation! Tin- one high mission of
the OUUrctl sehiiol la the production of|well rounded character hy the propor
Uonate development of body, mind and
apllii Many Inalltutlona of national re
pule with spacious hulldlng», adei|uate
equipment anil learned ami experiencedfaculties, which provide a clrrioulcm eal
dilated to Miuie tin- highe*! literary!culture and athletic attainments, whoael
mural rode la not above common decencyami public propriety, noi a few «'I whom
tail even lo manU|n %a high a atandard
"The tchooli have educated my children!
away from the church" was the ImHto-
ment brought against certain Institution*lot note by \V. N. Sharps, a wealthy luih-Ibermanof West Virginia in convoraatIon
«ith the writer and doubtleaa ceboea the
experience of thousand* of nitssdireoted
father* in selecting Institution who lay
no claim to moral training a* tutors ol
their nous

Many of these institutions live on the
patronage of the Chrlatlan homes of
America and by direct taxation upon
their property while the Institution* thai
foster, develop ami fortify the religion*
proclivities, germinated and cultivated »I
the fire aide, acboola that are the monu¬
ment* ot Philanthropie liberality sud nac-
rtAee,ln old ami dclaptdated building* aiid
poorly equipped lahratorle* seek save
». well an Instruct Sueh a relation holds
Kmory and Henry College to II,vision
Territory itn Institution that needs no
other commemUtiou than her alumni in
every walk of lib', that 11000 sons of
Itinny t'lxio who luve gone out from
her wall* during throe i|uaiUMs of a con-

tury ami stand U the lead,'is and defend-

era of the ch'irch. What a monument to
the labor* of Creed K Kulton and his
contributor* What ail amplified
life for on: lanmcled K B, Wiley and
now honored b!*hop Walteihousc ami
their co-laborer*, from utider whote In-j

Iluciico thousands have gone "lit and
wrought for a nobler manhood
This Is an Kntory and Henry crisis.

So ludlssoltibly associated with It Is
llolaton Methodism that her crisis is a
orista of Mclhodlsni

'I'srentluth century phllauthropy has
chatlcUgod Hot-ton Methodism with 70.00
dollars to ohjeelify her fsith in this In¬
stitution mid her l.onl It is the bugle
call of opportunity foi .v larger and lietter
equipped school to meet the needs of the
hour, to a better service In qualifyingHid equipping hct ions foi leadership in
the political ami economic tiehls, for
leadership |n church and state in everyvale and hamlet. A challenge to stamp
her fallh oil the oncoming generations,
fortifying her position In every avocation
with sturdy*, Intelllgoht lay'ety and color¬
ing her social fabric with her culture ami
spirit A call to the 7000Q Melhndtala of]llnlstoii to build a monument of faith In
God that shall ho expressive of the mail-1
hirodand devotion of tier sona of foi tune
and the saurlllcu of saints Let us huihi
lor tlm eeutiirlea, project ourselves intothe empire of out posterity, stand In the
shadows and hold the helm of national
destiny t Hi church ot I Jod is this not
the day of Thy Visitation is Iltis not the

.ii ot llolston Methodism to her
rightful plaee in the historic moveinenl
u the agca, this not our tribute to the
Lord of Lords i.et us build for our
children, build for oiii Clod. Ilulld ac¬
cording to our fallh In Obd ami theehureli

fills AI.UKIMKNT made and en¬tered Into this the 14th dsy of Jauuarv,IIUIH, by and between .1 K Runn and I.,
it I'ettlt, paitueis ami contractors underthe tirtit name and stylo of Ititnii andCompany.

VV ITS KS.SK ril Thai to avoid con¬fusion ami divided responsibility and sc¬
enic an accurate accounting of all busi.
ncss transactions of (ho firm, lite partieshereto hi roby agree tint from and afterthis date im obligations shall be Incurrediiy the firm of llunn ami Company, un¬less and until said obligations or indebt¬edness foi supplies, merchandise or for
any other purpose, »hall be sanctionedami approved in writing by I. 0, Pettlt,and that the said I.. 0, I'ettlt only shallhave power and authority to make, signand endorse clicks, drafts, notes amiothei obligations Issued by or receivedby the said firm and shall disburse all
monies, keep an accurate account of ami
take proper vouchers for all sums so dis-borsed and hereafter no check, draft,endorsement, Obligation or indebtednessShalt b obligatory or binding upon saidfirm unloss and until the same is signed,etidoised or approved in writing by SaldiI, 11. I'ettlt
Witness the following signatures and]seals

I. ii 1'i in (Skai.).0-18 j. K, lli n.n (Skai.)

BANKRUPTS PETITION
IOR DISCHARGE.

In the District Court of the UultcdState* foi the Western District of Vir¬ginia.
In tliu matter or
iL II Cook,No Hi Bankrupt.

IN UANKKUITCY.To the Honorable Uenry O. McDowell,Judge ot tin- District Court ol theUnited Bute* for the Weitem Districtof Virginia'.
U. Ii t'ook, of Appalachla, iutin county of wise aud the .stateI if Virginia, in Haid District, respect-fUlly represent* that on the lsth dayul March, last past he wanduly adjudged bankrupt under the Actaot' Congress relating to llaukruptcy; thatIn- 1ms duly surrendered all hin proper¬ly and rightsi of property, and has tuiiycomplied wltb'all the requirementa of saidAct» and of the order* of the Courttouehlug his llaukroptejWherefore he prays that he mayhe decreed by the. t ourt tohave I ill) dis¬charge Iron, all debts provable againstins estate under aald Bankrupt Act*,except such debts as arc excepted by lawIrOtn such discharge.Dated this lath day of March, a.I)., luia.

(I II. t'ook, Bankrupt;II) Dayis A W.vniillN, Any*.
ORDER OP NOTICE THEREON.

Western District of Virginia s-

tin this .tnh day ol March, a. I).,I'JlU, on reading the foregoing |ietltion itis Ordered by the Court tust a heariug behad UJkih the sauiu on the'J.th day ot'April. A. D., lülö. betöre aald Courtat Itig Stono llap in said District, at 10o'clock in the forenoon; and that uotlcethereof be published in the lag Stonetiap Tost, a newspaper printed in saidDistrict, and that ail known creditors andother persons In Interest may appear atsaid tune and place and show cause. ii'any they have, w hy the prayers 01 saidpeltliouei should not be grained.And it is further ordered by the Court,that the Clerk shall send by mall to all!kuown creditors copies of said petitionand tili» order, addrv*scd to them at tlicitplaces of residence a.s slated
Witness the Honorable IIKNItY <McDOVYKIJj, .lodge of said UOUM andseal thereof, at lltg .-lone (jap in thetaid Dlstrlot, on the *3nd day of March,a D., 1018.

sia.M.r.v w. Martin, . lerk.
By 0. 0, Coohran, 11[Seal of the Court)

From Osaka.
Mian Olli« d 0 n e rt vieitedfrieuda in Stouega Sunday,MidH Uilliam, who taughtbcltnol here lust yeur, in vnm

up.: tsuinu of Uvr old friends; we
are till k'u1' tu 8eu

Dr. J. 0. Boll, of this place,

has boen wearing a very bright
smile for |ho last few days.
The Doctor is natually an opte-
m.istic follow.
Miss Maud Simpkins was visIh ag in Stoncgi 9tturdä/undSubita«.
R <!. Morion was visiting in

A jspfUachid bunduy.
C. J. Culbertspn was visiting

i.i Tennessee last week
J. R Ryan mad.- a living

trip to Stonega Sunday to visit
bis fri.'inl, "Billy" Smith, who
is in the hospital at that place.
The siore department is .look¬

ing forward to a large trade
din ing spring and summer, at
least you would think so from
the looks of the pile of goods
they are getting ill.

Mrs. ('. A. Bailey, who bus
been visiting her 'mother re
turned last Friday. "Bill" is
one of the gladest boys in town
so he's not inking his meals at
the hotel any more.

From Roda.
Bev. Flanary was visiting in

Big Stone Gap Sunday.
Miss llattie Cooper was visit¬

ing homefoiks at Church Hill.
Tonn last week.

11. L. Pendleton, tipple boss
nt this place, visited homefoiks
at late City Sunday.I J. D. Cox visited Big Stone
(Jap Sunday.

Rev. J. L;. Strong, of Arno,
Va., preached to a very large
nudiunco here Sunday night.

Mrs. Gob. YV. Brooks was'
visiting in Stonega Saturdayand Sunday.
Mrs. M. 1). Cooper was shop-!ping in Appaluohia Saturday.
Rev. S. II. Strong visited the!

revival meeting now in pro-I
gross tit Stonega Saturdaynight and reported a happytime.

U. B. havers, of Big Stone j(lap, was in town Saturday on
business.

C. R. Witt was ti p from
Arno one day lust week.
Claud Daughorty, of Hate!

City, took charge of the supplyhouse at this plant, April 1st. 1
Our carpenter force are rush¬

ing the new houses to comple¬
tion to accomodalo the incom¬
ing tide of now coiners. There]
are eleven now completed, and
twelve near completion, leav¬
ing twenty two yet to build
There is strong talk of build-]ing a large hotel at this plant

US soon us the other house- are

completed. ThnreiS great rejoic¬ing at the prospect.
Come to Roda and hear the

Bund play on the new stand,which is to be erected right
away

(Jeo. R. Marrs, of Coalwood)W. Va., ox-superintendent of
this place, was in town I nut
week shaking hands with his
many friends.

Rev. Anderson w a s over
from Stonega Monday with bis
usual smile; shaking hands
with the folks.

Kurnest Davidson, our hust¬
ling dray-man, is out againafter a 10 days luy up with the
mumps.

should be "nipped in the
bud", lor il allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may 16110W. Numerous
cases ot consumption, pneu¬
monia, and other lat.il dis¬
eases, can be traced back to
acold. At the lust sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a lew doses of

THEDFORO'S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

the old reliable, vegetable
hver powder.
Mr Chat. A. Ragland, o

V.adison Heights. Va., saysI have been using Tried
lord's Black-Draught lo
stomach troubles, indiges
lion and colds and lind it to
be the very best medicine I
ever used. It makes an old
man let! like a young one."

Insist on Thedlord's. the
Original and genuine. iv

Judge T. M. Alderson, Wlso, Ye.
Judge <i. W. Kilgore, Wine, V»

Alderson & Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Oflkc*. Rooms 7 and f*, second floor. In theJOiJNSON-MILE8-BRU0E BUILD.INO, opposite the Court House.

R. ~. irv1se. a. kvlf. mori80n
IRVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Office ii Intermont Building,

BIk Stono Gap. Vlrelnln.

W. S. MATHEWS,
A 1 TORNEY-AT-LAW

lulu.i Fir^t Floor Intermont Buildup,Big Stono Gap. Virginia
l 'low Aimnlloino Cxllrrllnn« «'S» i'rnmM U.m-.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Inter.nt Btdg. BIO STONE 0AI', \ \

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Ircnl* disease* of Ihc Eye, Ear. Nose
and throat.

Will he In Ap|>alaohla FIRST Killl>.\^in eaoh month until S I'. M
BRISTOL, TENN..V,

J Meek Wolle, H. D, D. S,
Osteopathie Physician
UHISTOL. V A.-TEN N.

In Ulg Storni (Inp Tuesdays mid li
days of ctwll «ei l; beginning Till - IIIJanuary Ith.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Office in I "oily Building.
Office Bonn.i to Is! «. m.; 1 (<. u. el.

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stout; Clap, Virginia
iffici in I'olly Building,Orricii llouhs.0 to rj; l to 6.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Truatn DlHonscjR of the

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo in Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyes Examined tor Glasses.

Ofllco: I'He Hid over Minor s Drug SI
BRISTOL. TENN.

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.K
Reports and estimates Oil Coal and I ilier l.auds. Design and I'inns of I loalCoke l'lants, I.und. Railroad and MiRnglneerlng; Rlcctrio Blue Printing.

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.Polly Building. Blti STONE QAP, \
Examinations and Reports', Surve)Plans and Designs.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC.
Bin Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Buggy work A Speclsltt1 have an Up-to-date Machine for puttingon Rubber 'I in s All work given proiri|attentian.

..as. Scherfuln in Fffer.t
May SO, 1919.

I.KAVK SÜ11TON T:t»0 a. in. for
I.Mahlung und intermediate at*
Hons I'uilman sleeper Bluefleld
Philadelphia via llageratown. slid
I'uilman slee|ier Roanoke to ItloH-
inorid arid Norfolk. Also connect Ions
ai llluotlold with Irains Westbouihl,I'uilman sleeper to Cincinnati ami
Colmnbua

I.KAVK NORTON -8:80 p.m. for pomuNorth. Kast and West.
I.KAVK BRISTOI_Daily. 0:15 a ...

lor Kast Itadrord, ROanoko, yihurg. I'cteraburg, RlchiuoudNorfolk, l'ullnnu Parlor < m hi
Itlchmond, Calo Car Roanoke anil
liageislown I'uilman slccjier I!
noke lo New York via llagerstowiland llan ishurg.

(f:13 p. m lor Norfolk ami Intermediatepbiuts, Pullman Sleepers to Norf1 89 p, in and 7:ar> p. m. (limited;) Solid
trains with pullnuinsleepers to M
Ington, Baltimore, I'hiladciidiia anil
New YOrk via l.ynchimrg I'
make local stops.13:15 p. m. daily for all points betweeuHrist.,1 and i.ynohburg, Connects »i
Walton at Q:40 p in. with the St.
Ixiuis Repress for all points west aud
northwest.

If you an- thinking of taking a t:YOU want quotations, oheapest Ihre, re¬liable and correct information, aa W
niules, train schedules, the most condor',able ami qulokeat way. Write and the
information la yours for the asking. with
one of our complete Map Folders.W. C. Bacndbos, u. r. A.

W. It Hkvii.l.
Pass. Traf Mgi

ltoaucko, V».


